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GOVERNORS SINCE 1719. The Telephone Girl.

"While it is possible that the tile- -

EX-MAY- CRUMB0
RECOMMENDS PE-RU-N-

Does Your Jiours,JEISURE phone girl ba Itr faults, she does notjlDI TOIL'S
deserve all the adverse criticism to
which the is sometimes subjected", said
an old telephone man yesterday.tleart neat OBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS. It is ot courso very trying to
be interrupted in the midst of a con- -

You May Paste This in Your Scrap
Book For Reference.

Some one asked Mrs. Baldwin, the
aomnomistic artist at the Academy of

Music the other night who the gover-

nor of North Carolina was in 1861.

The question wa3 answered "Clark."
From the anewer many questiors

have arisen and for tbe sitisfaction of

those who are interested, th3 list from

1719 is given below:
1719 Charles Eden.

versation by having ihe line cut ia on'Yes. 100,000 times each day.
Does it send out good blood getting the wrong connection, badWith the break-nec- k speed in business and the panting race for money

t.r-rl- v. rormle do not take time to hold conyerse with their friends in connection, and all these little things

The Baautiful Land of Nod.

Com", cuddle your head on my ehou!-de- r,

derr,
Your head like the golden rod,

And we will go sailing away from here
To he beautiful Land of Nod.

Away from life'ri hurry, and flurry, and

worry,
Aw.iy from earlh'd thadows and

gloom
To a world tf fair weather Wb'll fl at

cfl together
icre roses are always in bloom.

Just shut up your eyes and fold up
your bands,

Y" ur bands like the leaves of a rose,
At d we vyill go sailing to these lair

lands
Tii it never an atlas shows.

On ti e north and the we-- t they are
bounded by rest,

O.i the south and the east, by

j 7 t
Even the businessepistolary correspondence.

I or bad blood? You know,' for
good blood is good health ;

$ bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to

The Wtrthof a Letter.
that try one's patience, but we should
remember that telephone girls, lite
everyone ehe, are liablo to make mis-

takes and that all the troubles arj not

letters are often written in a hurry and nothing

iftake for bad blood Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have
endorsed it for 60 years.

One frequent muse of had blood is a sluggish
liver. This in educes constipation. 1'oisonous
Militanees uie tliei. absorbed iuto the blood.

i Kri'p the bowels opeu with Aver s Fills.

Mada by J. C. Ayer Co., towell, Moss.
Also manufaoturqrs ofA J HAIR VIGOR.

dreams ;u AGUE CURE.

CHERRY PECTORAL.Ayers Tis :'i3 country ideal, where nothing
We have no eccrets ! We publish
the formulaj of all oar medicines.

chargeable to her.
For instance, it is often charged

that the telephone girl claims that a
certain line you want is busy when it
is not. Now, as a matter of fact, the
telephone girl can more easily give
the desired connection than to report
it busy. Making the connection is au
easy matter, and if you notice, when
calling for a number you can tell
whether she has made an effort to give
you the number you waut. Il the
number you call for is busy you will
hear a distinct rattle as she attempts
to join the lines.

The telephone operator has many
things to try her narves and it Is a
wonder the is really as good naturcd
as she is. The po&ition belaq; 6o try-

ing it is absolutely itr possible to avoid

- -

"A -
is real,

BtU everything only seem?.u

Just !rop down the curtains ol jourPARKER'S
dear eyes,

like a bright biue-bel- l,

HAIR BALSAM
denisc, and beautifies the hair,
l'romotd a luxuriant growth.
Kertr Fails to Hestors GrayIT ii to itc Youthful Color.

"My Endorsement of Pc-ru-n- a Is
7 :tfil Based On Us MeritsAnd .ve will sail out under starlitJi Cures Rcuio disease. & hair falling.

i - Cd. Crumho, j ao.'.and jl.nuatprugitts

To ihi land where fairies dwell.
i'JlQFESSIOSAL. Down the river ol sleep, our barque

shall sweep,
Till it reaches that mystical isle all the annoying llitle tLingi t'iftt

Which no man hath seen, but where

12IL1, II. JOSEY.

GENERAL INSURANCE
AMD AC ENT,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

bring abuse on the head of tha tele-

phone girl. Birmingham Aged Her
aid.

all have been,
And there we will pause awhi!e.

I will croon you a song as vo float

CJtr.MP.o, Kx-May- or of NewEP. Ind., writes from 611 K.
Oak street :

"My endorsement cf Peruna is
based on its merits.

"If a man is sick ho looks anxiously
for something which will cure him,
and Penuia will do the work.

"I know that it will cure catarrh of
the head or stomach, indigestion,
headache and any weary or sick feel-in- g.

"It is hound to help anyone, if used
according to directions.

"I also know dozens of men who
speak in tliu highest terms of Poruna
and have yet to hear of anyone being

along,M

is considered in them but the financial significance of the proposition they
How much better it would be ifcontain or the answers they convey.

people would take an hour or two off now and then and write friendly

letters to each other, like our fore parents did a century ago ! Life of the

present day is literally robbed ot much of its sweetness and joy in the mad

rush for pleasure or the grasping yea, almost gasping greed for money.

Some of the most charmih books that one can read are books which con-

tain much correspondence between friends or relatives in the long ago.

and think some good and intimate
Stop, you half crazy business man, up

friend of school boy days, write him the best letter you can, and see how

you will enjoy the reply.

tut
To one who could take in the situation "without prejudice," there was

object lesson enough in Halifax coirt in one day to forever establish the

contention of The Commonwealth that we do
G0O(l Lecture. not need any intoxicating drinks at all. Whis-

key was plentifully in evidence outside the court room and in one or two

instances it was in evidence inside tha court room ; but it is not probable
when Judge Shaw is holding court.that the same thing will occur again

A citizen of the county who had been summoned to court as a regular

juror went Into the jury box in a state of intoxication. Judge Shaw ad-

journed court until the aiternoon, waiting for a train to bring jurors, and

in the afternoon the man was still in a state of intoxication. J udge Shaw

fined him $50, aud not being able to pay it, the man went to jail two or

three days. When Judge Shaw learned that he had not paid his fine but

was still in j lil, he sent for him and after remonstrating with him sent

him home under caution not to repaat the act in court. This and other

things which occurred at the conrt house, made as s'rong a temperance

lecture as one needs to convince him of the evils of strong drink and the

liquor trarhs.

I t It
The proposition to join Arizona and New Mexico into one State has

met with strenuous opposition by the people of Arizona. The reason

given by a writer in Collier's for the strong
Plea GuOll.

s5re qq the part Qf pubiica, to unite Arizona

and Mexico, is to even up with Damocrats when Oklahoma and Indian

Territory ara united into one State. These two territories united into one

State would b3 Democratic and wou'.d send another Democratic Senator to

Congress; and the Republicans wish to even up by uniting Arizona and

Mexico, from which a Republican Senator would be sent to Congress. Says

the writer in Collier's : "Her (Ariz ma's) people object to having their in-

terests eacnficed for such an object." Of course "away down South in

Dixie" we kn w very little about the territories ; but it is interesting to

note that the people in Arizona are of Anglo-Saxo- n stock and the people
aud the population of New Mexico

nf New Mexico are of Latin descent ;

J. T. WIMBERLEx,

OFFICE BUICK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

1729 Sir Richard Evard, of Bart.
1731 Gabriel Johnson.
1753 Matthews Ransom.
1766 William Tryojp. .

1773 Jossiah Martin.
1777 Richard Caswell.
1780 Abner Nash.
178? Thomas Burke.
1784 Alexander Martin.
1785 Richard Caswell.
1788 Samuel Johnson.
1790 Alexanier Martin.
1793 Richard D. Speight.
1796 Samuel Ashe.
1798 William Dav'u.
1799 Benjamin Williams.
1802 James Turner.
1805 Nathaniel Alexander.
1807 Benjamin Williams.
1808 David Stone.
1S10 Benjamin Smith.
1811 William Hawkins.
1SU William Miller.
1817 John Branch.
1820 Jesse Franklin.
1821 Gabriel Holmes.
1824 Cutchins G. Burton.
1827 James Iredell.
1S28 James Owens.
1830 Montfcrd Stokes.
1832 David S. Swain.
1835 Richard D. Speight.
1837 E. B. Duley.
1840 Charlej Manly.
1S14 J. M. Morehead.
1845 W. A. Graham.
1850 David S. Reid.
1855. Thomas Bragg.
1859 John W. Ellis.
1861 Warren Winslow.
1861 Henry T. Clark.
1862 Z. B. Vance.
1865 William Hulden.
1865 Jonathan Woith.
1868 William 11. Worlb.
1871 Tod Robinson Caldwell.
1874 Curtis II. Brogden.
1876 Z B. Vance.
1880 T- - J, Jarvis.
1884 Alfred M. Scales.
1888 Daniel Fowle.
1890 T. M. Holt.
1893 Elia Carr.
1896 Daniel Russell.

'
1900 Charles B. Aj cock.
1904 R. B Gienn.

Charlotte Observer.

Ii you are troubled with Piles and
can't find a cure, try Witrh IJr-zo-

Salve, but be sure you get that m:ide

by E. C. DeWitt fc Co., Chicago. It
is tha Original. If y u have used
Witch Hazel Salve without being re- -

To that shore that is blessed of 3 d.
Then ho! for that fair land, wa're of

for that rare land,
That beautiful Lind of Nod.

Ella Wheeler.W.
A. A ALBION DUNN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Scotland Neck, N. C. lieved it is probable thst you got hold

Ms. Jefferson Davis Still Charming. disappointed in it.
of one cf the many worthless counter- -

Mr (.rumbo in a later letter, datedI'racl'ce wherever their sarvices are

required. lens mar. ara soia on iuo rr umuun ji auk- - "' iiM'i says:
the genuine DeWiti's Witch Hazel I

"My health is" pood, at present, but if
I should have to take Any more nicdl

balve. L. T. Whitebf f d & Lo. lne T rall oll peruna."SI. . 311X0N,

Refracting Optician,
Watcii-Make- b, Jlwelek, Engkavei.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Dr. Osier, disbeliever In longevity,
would h?.ve been woefully displeased
had he been present at the recent wed-

ding ol Miss Mary S. Biteson to Mr.

Eyre Gibson Halliard. The young
bride is a grandniece of Jiffarsn Da-

vis, and Mrs. Davis, very sweet and
distinguished, was present. Although
she Is SI years old, she was one ot the
brightest and most, animated guestp,
aud the buds felt obliged (o look to

S Early Cabbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser

iR.A.C. LIVERMON,n
u

Dentist.
OFFiCE-Ov- er New Whithead Building

SUCCESSION AUGUSTA SHORT STEMMED
t u c a tl ITniiTCM

their laurild lest they sb u!d be com-

pelled to take a back seat. Nsw York
Press.

KILLS LIRE LIGHTNING.

CHARLESTON
LARGE TYPE

WAKEFIELD

0 EARLY JERSEY
WAKEFIELD

O Tbe Earliest

Jtli-- hours from 'J to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
5 o'clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.
The Earliest Flat A little later Largest and Latest H

v.rintr . than Succession CablraRO W
Second EarliestD rahbaee Grown

6 to 9 m. ,t $1.25 per m.. 1 . t and over P- -
$ PR.CE: .mot, of I to 4 m. at $1.50 per ... r

Mv PiDri Rate on Klintl Try low.
DWARD L. TRAVIS,

E How Deadly Rheumatism ok The
Heart Comes Ont.Attorney and Counselor at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.
0Ztfoiiey Loaned on Farm Lands.

3 !? Two VhrerweekTVooner than if you Kre you. own plants in hot bed- - ana co.a jframes. Market Gardener near the Interior towns and eltlea of p

fi the &ar&8nA1 Erly Ca"baffe : ,0r t,,8, rOIUMa tby PUr'Those pains you feel when you first
arise in the morning aching pains in

Tomato, EKg Plant rVer r,HUV,

are signs of warning. They are dan- - ,.,,,,, to persn,who make p club WM. C. GERATY. BOX n Z
YOUNG'S ISLAND. I. C. (j

Pulling the Ball Cord.

An old ldy on her first railroad
ger Signals, cyiueucca u a ucci-khh- u orders. nw mi "Jaws trouble that II not removed may anect
the entire system and cause chronic
disease, or il the cause is not removed,trip noticed the bell cord overhead,

and turning to a boy, she pointed to
they may develop suodenly Into tLe

the cord. deadly Rheumatism of the Heart, fiss soil's of the sweet things

iajife- - 'but don't miss
the pleasures cf a box of

"That marm," he said, with a mis which kills like lightning.
Better get rid of the cause at occe

HORTrl CAROLINA

FARMERS
chievous twinkle in bis eyes, "is to

Rheumatism and its kindred diseases
are caused by ihe accumulation ofring the bell when you want anything

to eat." noisonous acids of the blood. Rubbing
witb oils or liniments will not sure it ;Shortly after the old lady reached
it. ia nn internal disease, and can be

Need aher umbrella up to the cord and gave
it a vigorous pull. The whistle sound

North Carolina Farm

Paper
There is just one complete cure

ed, the brakes were put on, the train RHEUM AtIDE. liHlfiUMAUlJJJS
began to slacken speed, windows were neutralizes tbe poisonous acids, sweeps

all the dangerous germs out of thethrown up, questions asked and con

Tightly LocKed From
Nervous Spasms.

Physicians Could
Not Prevent Fits.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured
My Wife.

Dr. Miles' Ncivir.e has been successfully
tried in thousands of cases of nervous disor-rk--s,bi-

never'has it made abetter record than
v. hen used in the treatment of fits or spasms.
'! i.oasctnds of testimonials prove this, and in
i -.-i- rvcrv instance the writer has stated
t 1 ihe iits 'teased after the first dose of Ner---

(. v,n qfivcn. The statement is repeated
i:i ":?!' viiov.-inj- :

;
' Siven years ao my wife cnmmencefl

' or (its and I called in my
; T.'iVskian and he said she was para-- i

.ved. He rubbed lv:r with salt water and
e her calomel and she eventually got

! tn-- r better, but in a short time she had
r .o'her attack. Site was confined to her
1 --.1 U,r tl.ree months end the doctor could
n ,t help her. She had fits frequently, some
times very severe. Her hands would cramp
f - vc could not open them and she finally
pot so her iaws would become locked.

One adapted to North Carolina cli- -blood and makes vou well all overfusion reigned among (be passengers
The old lady sat calmly through it all,

relations of the whole peoplebeing iu a majority over Arizona, the legal
Latin principles. This the people ofo:iwould be regulated by a majority

Arizona object to, and they wish tho politicians to let them alone. They

beiieve that they are environed by resources, now real and prospective, suf-

ficient to give them the dignity of statehood. And this being so, how can

they b3 blamed for saying "no" to the proposed union with New Mexico?

according to Collier's, that after sixtyIt is further interesting to note,

years of Americanization over sixty per cent, of the inhabitants of New

Mexico are of Mexican descent, and it is still necessary to use interpreters
of the counties in the territory.in the courts and juiy room in a majority

I IX I

"THE TRUTH REMAINS THAT THE AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS

TO-DA- Y HAVE MORE POWER AND USE IT FOR BETTER ENDS

THAN AT ANY PREVIOUS TIME." Such
The Newspaper's Power a gentence ln aQ editorial in the current num-

ber of Collier's. One feels a little curious to know just what papers are re-

ferred to-w- hether the great metropolitan dallies, the ordinary city dailies,
weeklies-- all of them together, or

the village afternoon dailies, the country
sometimes questions with himselfeditora part of them. The country

counts much in the great volume ot
whether his work as a newspaper man

influence accorded the press. It is true that now and then some one will

wave his band towards a couple of country editors, as we saw recently, and

words to that effect ;

say "There are the men who run the country," or

but does he really mean it or does be eay it from habit? Every editor

of a country weekly is made to feel sometimes like his opinions and views,

be they never so good and wall thought out and expressed, do not attract

about how Bill Dinks, or"local" tellingmuchthe ordinary reader as as a

Dill Binks found a three legged chicken in his poultry yard ; or how Snip
which looked like a snakesweet potatoWillard orWip Snillard. dug a

And this brings up again theout its tongue."except It could not "poke
needs to have edi-

torials
question whether or noo a country weekly newspaper

Some one has said that the people want news from which they

authority a, that of theable and goodbutwill form their own views ; as

Charlotte Observer thinks that newspapers all need to give expression to

RHEUMACIDE CURES because it is maU solla and conditions, made by
the only remedy that "gets at the '

Jm Tar HeeIaand at

E. T. White-

head & Co.,
Sales Agents
Scotland Neck, N'.C.

ioints Irom the insidelittle dreaming that she vva3 the cause
of the excitement. " . m a . x r the same tims as wide awake as anyMr. W. It. Hughes, ot Atkins, a.,

in Kentucky or Kamchatka. Such awrites
Four bottles of RHEUMACIDE par. er is

hue entirely cured me of a longstand
ing case of Rheumatism, and gieatly
imnroved mv general health. 1 vasa The Progressive Farmer
total wreck, having haa lnenmaiism

Presently the conductor cams rush-

ing through the train and asked :

"Who pulled the bell?"
"I did," replied the old lady, meekly.
"Well what do you want?" snapped

the officif.l impatiently.
"Wei'," said the old lady, medi-

tatively, "you may bring me some ham
sandwiches and a cup ot tea, if you
will." Selected.

for twenty years. I spent several
weeks and much money Irving ipr cial RALEIGH, K. C.
ists in New Y'ork.but RHKUMAClDE

i- inallr I saw the doctor was doing her no
ia theonlv cure I have found. Whenrood and ordered a bottle of Dr. Miles' Re

Edited by Clarexce H. Toe, withT konron In 11 CO It. I vf.lt. haft I HI O'lUnUi'a. uv-fc- v - - - c i i .... r. linn T" 1 . . . . . nnu ftco oh is nniinds. tnv normal mr. u. w. uuiKtu, oi iuo . w

ijol eee. ann uirecior u. . ivnn"'",weiehtJ
ol the Agricultural Experiment StationFor s ile in Scotland Neck by E. T.Deafness Cannot be Cured fxfvou know tbem), as assistant editorsWhitehead & Co
(fl. a year). It you aie aireaay tauing

i .oi 'tive Nervine. She received so much
benefit from the first bottle that I got some
mare. She has taken a number of bottles

has never had a lit since taking the first
(';.e. She alto thinks very highly of Dr.
Miles' None and Liver Pills and is never
without them. If there is any way of mak-
ing this testimonial stronger do so because
of the good tl Or. Miles Restorative Nerv-
ine did my wife.' Wm. Y. ALLEN, P. M.,
Likville, Miss.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Milei;' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

"Well," said the big shipper, "whatby local applications, as they cannot the paper, we can make no reduc
tion, but if you ore not taking it,reach the diteased portion of the ear aie you going to do about the rebate? '

'Ob" replied the traffic manager," we

ean't eive vou anything in that line
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional rem

YOO CAN SAVE 50CJ - m

but I'll tell jou what we'll do. We'lledies. Deafness is caused by aninflam Correct Dress i

ed condition of the mucouemg of the make your son or any one else jou
F.ustachian Tube. When this tube isof tne reaoers ox

editorial opinions. Can't some

us their opinion about the matter? A communication on the subject

L to hear from some of our readers.
k ,n order and we shall be glad

BY SENDING Yv U'.t OEDEU TO I S.

That Is to siy.to the new Progresinflamed vou have a rumbling sound
nrimnorfect hearing, and when it is

The "Modern MclKod" rystera rf !

high-rrad- e tailoring intrcciuccd l y
'

L. E. Hays Ct Co., cr. Cincinrwi:, O-- , I

sa'uncs good crofscro every wlicr;.
AU Garments Ma 3c CiHi1.! j

may name third vice president of o:ir

company and give him a silary of

f50,003 a J ear We are fully de-

termined to tbsy the Ian." Chicago
Record Herall.

sive Farmer subscribers we will send-
entirely closed, deaf uess is the result

that rjsiner with The Commonwealthand unless the lnuaramation can do
hr.th one ear for $1.50. Reiular

a . --A I VA tlAQith IN MAD CHASE.xr.-w- f it ihA time to uumu wjd price 2 00
taken out and th's tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be des-

troyed forever ; nine cases out of ten
H t mn.!.fi!.: n i.e. 500 ml 8 of f.x-:ir-

DO A O IJ WAJST A.

POSITION?
5 Kftfl Young Men andWomen
9yJJJ faave been e(jacated at

thu School since its establishment
nine years ago, and we offer $1,000 to
any graduate who has not received a
pi-ltio- What we have done for
other we cin do' for you ! Write to-

day for our catalogue and for particu

Address all orders 10strenstb of the lungs. The best
?emeay to use for coughs and colds is 9 enddo:r.c:l:f.br: frcr.-.v.l- .i ,. J

lS' your cknler j sh'.ti y:n cur Km. tr '.
Bee'a Laxative noney u "Millions rush in mad chase after

health, from one exirene of faddism
tn. onnihAr. when, if they would only

THE COMMONWEALTH,
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It
cures painful, smarting, nervous feet
and ingrowing nails, and instantly
takes tbe sting cut of corns and

bunions. It's the greatest comfort

discovery of the age. Allen's Foot- -

eat good food, and keep their bowels

regular with Dr. King's New Life Pills,
hir troubles would all pass away- -

are caused by Uatarrn wnicn is noin-in- g

but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
lor any case of Deafness(caused by Ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Sold by Druggiete, 75c.
Tak Hall's Family Tills for constipation

not reprccer.tsU. .;.:s to us r:r ..

IU EL. HAVS GX CO,
RIDDICK & HOOKKIJ,

M AN'L'PACTCRERS AiB!CTS,

SCOTLAND NECK, - N. C.

The season of Indigestion Is now

mai u:o uuucough syrupZi the bowels, but hioh on the oth-?- r

hand.expels all cold from the system
aVa laxative. Best

acting pleasant& E,dT' Weherco!
Hobgood.

QTORSA.. .lars regarding first Five Scholarships Prompt relief and quick cure for liver
and stomach trouble. 25r at E. T. r The Kind YoaHave Always Botigmissued in each county. m.iraa tieht or new shoes feel rears the
Whitehead & Co.'a drug store ; guaran Lincw J va vv O

t. ; for .tcpntinc. BignetttTdSOUTHERN easy. ai is avoimt" vU.vteed.
callous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try

FOLEYSHpNErR it today. Sold by all Druggists and
hand. Ring'a Dyspepsia rble:i m- -

lieve indigestion, and correct nil f
'ach disorders. E. T. Wiliebe..! .

Kodol DySpCpSia Clir6 Co., Scotland Neck, Leiscll'd 1 -rf

Iqests vvhat yam etor, HwbgyoJ

Shoe stores, 25c. Don't accept anyOitvt CM--and fy i The Kind You Havs Always uougni Boars th J9 m ma m Ha R,W3'S B0UgnlA substitute. Trial package FREE. Ad
o

Bean the
SignatureVMVERS7Y dress, Allen S, Olmsted, L Roy, N. Y

J. M. REtfSLER,
Nukfjlk, Va. PWESIDEM


